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HOLDS A" RECORD
district following arrival of fede-
ral troops.

Officers in command of recon-
naissance parties returned here

MINGO DISTRICT QUIET

MINERS' DISBANDING
(Continued from page 1.)

road regular traffic was resumed
today, since operation of trains
was suspended several days ago.

XewspapeniM'B It.A squad of soldiery spent the
day searching the mountains near
iVech creek for five newspaper

ed. itvrrn In the. Myrtle Creek
selia being tae first t6 start
this work. By th first of. next
wtelc. th harvesting of the prune
ciop will be on at lull swing and
w.tl continue for several weeks.

The crop this year will be much
Itrger than uual and unless a
beavy rain is exper enced during

wun ;ue ii.ionuai.uu iuai spruce j ..j want t) dony pufciish?d re-Fo- rk

rid?e. where the opposing ( wrt . , ft.arri r any
foices nave faced each other for j

ofeveral day?, v.s quiet. Mayor j building situation or that a spec-Thomps- on

announced. He added j ai officer was placed at the new
that federal troops which were building at my suggestion." as- -

nt forward this afternoon would j serial Chief of Police Moffitt. last
elieve the volunteers it day-- j night, in reiere!'Cf to a report that

eak. j thr head of the police department
State Adjutsnt General Char-- 1 had suggested the appointment of

nock's report of the day s activi- - i S. C. Custer as special watchman.
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flights were made over BKre
and Logan counties today by
army fliers. They TfnrUd ev-

erything quiet.

Report Coniiadk tri
LOGAN, W. Va .. Sej,t. 2. The

state of "com para live cjukt," re-
ported earlier in the day by Col.
W..E. Kuban ks of the Wst Vir
ginia National 'Uanl,
tonight in the region o Spun"
Fork ridse, broken miy by

firing along Crooked crHf--

ai.tl from the bills near William-sen- .

Various reports - of resulting
casualties were received, but the
only fne confirmed was that of
me wounding of Uuydan K.
Sparks, a New York newspaper-
man.

From Williamson came reports
that firing had been resumed from
the Kentucky side of the Tug
river.

Plane I ,' royo1.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sept.

3. An army bombing plane, re-

turning to Langley field, Va., was
caught in a thunderstorm east of
here this afternoon and is le-portf- cd

to have lallen in flame3
near I'oe, Nicholas county, W.
Va. Two oilier plane, also going
to Langley field, returned here.

TdADISON, W. Va-- , Sept. 3.
Detachment of federal troops to-

day 'established themselves in
several points in the region where
for a week firing between armed
men and" deputy sheriffs has been
in and success in dis-
arming some of those engaged in
the shooting was reported by niil-ilar- y

authorities. Army officers
stated, however, that the firing
they had been "sent to suppress

ill continued today.
Many Disui-nied- .

Military headquarters wero es-

tablished here and posts were
later stationed at Jeffery and
Sharpies. Late today the Sharp-
ies post reported to headquarters,
according to a statement given
out, that a body of men had been
rounded up and disarmed.

These, with 300 other unarmed
men who came from the moun-
tain earlier in the day, were
placed on a special train and
transported to an unrevealed des-
tination.

At Sharpies a statement was
made to the military authorities
by a disarmed man that he knew
of one man killed today on Rlair
mountain. He added that about
eight others were wounded, but
that his comrades had found it
impossible to remove them be-

cause of the heavy firing.
On the Little Coal river branch

of the Chesapeake & Ohio rail- -

T

REMAINS E

Japanese Challengers j
De-- .

featcd by Williams and
Washburn Yesterday

TWELVE NATIONS MET

Suzanne Lenglen Again Too
III

"

to Participate in

Scheduled Doubles .

FOREST HILLS, N. T- - Sept.
The Davis cup, emblematic of

, tbe world team tennis champion
ihlp, remain In America another
year. '

It. Norrls WUliama of Boston
and .Watson M. Washburn of New
York, the cup defending doubles
team, clinched the championship
tor" the United States by defeat
ing ;Icbiya Knmagae andjZeno
Shimldzu of Japan 6-- 2. 7-- u. 7-- 3

at tbe West Side Tennia cluib to-
day; . .r ; - -"

The hrlctory today In conjunct
tlon with William M. Johnston's
win " ovef Kumagae and WiHIiam
T. Tilden's defeat or ShlmUlm in
the ' singles yesterday, ' gave the
Americans three out of . five vie- -

tories. .' "J
- Content Xot Close.;

'On Monday Tildent will play
Kumagae wbile Johnston meets
Ehlmldtu. " The i outcome, how-
ever, will not affect tbe status
of tbe International play for

v The victory of the . 'American
"doubles pair which culminated In
the retention of the -- cupi against
the t challengers of 12 nations,
was not as. closely contested as
the scores would indicate.' '.Wil-
liams 'fend Washburn as a ' team,'
were clearly superior to Kama
?ae and Shimldzu, particularly ta
the finality of their strokes. The
Japanese, however, while they
Ftroked the ball carefully and1 ef--

i fectirely, did not pair well.
. , . Chances Avoided p 5

It was on their earned points
that the Americans won and It
was In the scoring of these place
ment and services that they show,
ed their superiority to their op
ponents. There was but four
po'ntg difference in jtheilttearn d
honors, whereas Kumagae had at
most twice as many as Shimldzu.
To offset this, however, IKumagaie
wa less, steady than hit team

- - - -

iu

Moffit Denies He Urged
Watchman --at the Hospital

,rnKi c,!. hospital

"Henry Myers, representing thei
buililing committee of the a.era
bosj ital. came to me with the
request that a uiblwatchman bt
appointed. As is stipulated il
such cases. ;1 referred the matted.

Mayor ljalvcrsen, and the a- -

pointment was made after tke
hospital board had agreed to py
Caster's safary."

"Personally, I believe in the In-

tegrity of the union men of this
city to such an extent that I am
convinced that it would be a Try
unfair thing for anyone to at-
tempt to impugn the motives of
organized labor In this mat;er.

.the other hand, it U easiei to
believe that every union man in
Salem woufld protect the proptrty

the hospital association, de-

spite the Wage difficulties etist-ia- g

at the; present time."
Chief Mbf fit's statements w?re

mf.de withi reference to vei!e4' re-
ports thati some" hospital property
has been destroyed.

Two Men Injured When
Automobile Turns Over

Joe Agherman sustained a brok-
en collar !bone and severe braises
about the: head and Frank Walser
received fuinor bruises when the
car in which they wero drirlng
turned tUrilo in a ditch on the
Mount Ahgel road lat nigld a
Kliott ditanc from Silvertoii.
Wt-iser- , who as driving iho car
claims that he did not see a sharp"
turn in the road and before he
could stop the car it had turned
over.

The windshield and lop were
broken and the car badly scratched
when it landed in the ditch at tie
side of tjhe road. The lights an
fhe car wteie said lo have been Tn
and to have been the cause of toe
"accident.; Weiser says that as
near as he can estimate it he was
driving about 20 miles an hout.

Weisef was thrown against Afl--
horman and as the result escape
more serious injury

One Killed, Three Hurt,
Vancouver Autos Crash

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Sept. 3
rOne man was killed and thret

persons, two of them women, wera
injured tonight near Burn Bridge
creek, on the Pacific highway,
five miles north of this city, In
a collision between an automobile
driven by Frank Shanty of Camaii
Wash., and another machine driv-
en by J. L. English of Aberdeer,
WTash.

Mr. Shaniy was killed almost
instantly. His companion, Mrt.
A. J. Selph. a widow of Camas
probably was injured fatally. Mr.
English suffered a broken right
arm and his wife was bruised
and vut about the. face. Mr. and
Mrs. English were on a honey-
moon trip.

Prune Drying is Begun
By Douglas County Men

ROSEBURG, Or., Sept. 3.- -
Prune drying has started in Doug
las county and already several
dryers have commenced opera-
tions. A Picking lias just commene- -

Thoma KKntclftevr York city,
who has given bis ibl0o4 to forty-tw- o

patients In i th last w
years, undoubtedly holds th
world's record for transfusions. --

A Philadelphia! claimed the rec-

ord with tweuty-tt- x sucu trans-
fusion, until Kvm was beard
from. i.... . ....

n

STRIKERS! 15KTVRN

mate and the Japanese; made less
errors thait the Americans, due
partly to their tendency to avoid
taking chances lor a winning
smash. .While Williams V and
Washburn had the same number
of placements to their credit, Wil
liams piled up far more errors.
The same was true In a general
way of Kumagae, who tried at
times " to make a forcing fight
against the wianers.

Tha matcli v.--a p'ayed under
difficulties, a thunderstorm inter-
vening after the third set and de-
laying the play rearly two hours,
both team 3 wree g ven a noisy
greeting at the end of the play.

After the teams returned to the
clubhouse, Kumagne, as captain
of the challenging nation, said be
and bla team mates were well sat-
isfied with the result of Japan's
first Appearance as a Davis cup
challenger. JJe said they would
enter a team for the cup next

.year. .t

Mile. Suzanne Lenglen, the fa-

mous French woman tennis player,
was to have appeared in a mixed
doubles exhibition' match follow-
ing the Davis cup play. She an-

nounced later that she was too 111

to.play, however. Her second fail-
ure to go through with expected
play necessitated the substitution
of a men's doubles match. More
than 3000 spectators remained to
see Clarence Tod-- and J. O. An-

derson of Australia meet Willis
Davis and Dean Mathey. The two
pairs. proved evenly matrhed and
the most sensational playing of the
day ended with the score none
game all, whea darkness ended the
contest.

PRISON AVENUE TO

BE PAVED AT ONCE
' (Continued from page 1.)

tlon of the board. This has fre-
quently been done by superinten-
dents, but has not been required.

L. H. 'Compton, warden of the
state penitentiary reported a num-
ber of improvements. The old
cow barn at the prison, he said.
has been overhauled, a concrete
floor laid and all outbuildings
painted, Including the shops. The
farm and garden aro reported in
good condition. - -

Meade Invade School.
Dr. J. N. Smith, superintendent

Of the state Bcbool for the feeble
minded, reported that in the last
month there have been about .100
caes of measles at the school,
greatly interfering with canning
and packing vperatlons for the
winter. The Hunt Brothers can-
nery of Salem took much of this
work off the hands of the institu-
tion.

At the state training school all
the, boys have been yaccinated
and the entire school subjected
to the Schick test for diphtheria.
All positive cases were adminis-
tered anti-toxi- n. .

xa

A3HEVI LLE. K'.' J : Pt.
.

The 2.500 textile mill workers at
Concord, who hajre been on strike
Mice Juno 1, voted tonisht to re--

turn ta work Tuesday, uccording .

to word receivedf here. ' '

e Dicking season the growers
will reap a big rroft. according
o agricultural agents.

itmmigration Bureau May
Undergo Investigation

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. In-

vestigation of venditions in the
field services of the tmmigrat cm

bureau has been instituted by the
department of iibor, assistant sec-

retary Henney anounced todayv
Secretary Henney said the in

vestigation had teen made neces-
sary by dominaCTon of the immi-
gration bureau here by the field
service. The departmnet has de-

eded, he added, that in the future
the field service will be controlled

iha rlenartmnet and commis
sioner general of Immigration and
not by the individual ports.

Ten Persons Drown in

Celebration at Berlin

BERLIN. Sept. 3. (By The As
sociated Press) Ten persons
were wounded last evening in dis
turhances in Starlau and Rum-n- u

lsburg. Eastern suburbs of Ber
lin, during the commemoration or
Sedan dav by members of .the Ger
man people's party. Counter dem-

onstrators forced (heir way Into
a hall where a festival was being
held. A furious scuffle in which
manv shots were fired, ensued
but the police finally dispersed the
combatants.

A workman was wounded in
fiirht which resulted when some
thirty youths, meet ing in a school
were called upon to surrender
their arms and leave the place.

Fall Fishing Season to
Begin September 10

ASTORIA. Sopt. 3 Th fall
fishing season on the Columbia
river will op. i at noon on Satur-
day, Petite: i( r t ", and owing to
the sma') demand for the lower
grades of fish, the season prob-
ably will not be a very lively one,
packers said today. Thus far only
two companies have announced
that they will operate their plants

the Anderson company and the
Chinook Packing company. The
price to be paid is 3 cents a pound
for silversides. with no figure
set for fall chinooks.

Oregon Parole System
Held to Be All Right

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 3.
Three months of investigation,
during which 18 5 cases'have been
probed and acted on, served to
convince members of the Multno-
mah county grand Jury that the
Oregon state parole system In ef
fect la oil right In the case or
first offenders, according to the
final report submitted to Acting
Presiding Circuit Judge Tucker
today.

"We strongly recommend that
a followjng-u- p system by install-
ed, whereby the one paroled
should be watched and made to
report," reported the jurors.

ROSA LIXDE DEAD

GLADSTONE, N. D., Sept. 3.
Madame Rosa Liude, a noted con
tralto. died today. She was the
widow of Frank Wright.
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ties coustit.ited aa exception to ,

the general trend of information,
lie announced that two men had j

been wounded slightly in fighting j

at Crooked creek. In adjacent j

.sections there was desultory fir- -
ing. according to state and county to
authorities.

MOST OF OLD TEAM
BACK AT SALEM HIGH
(Continued from page 1.)

take "Tubby" long to work his
old men into shape. The first
few games will be away from On
home, the manager plans, and the
first game here will be one of the
major frames, and will be preceded ofby a big rally.

Heavy Season Probable t

Schools with which Salem hopes j

(Q obtain games are Corvallis. Al- -
bany, Eugene, McMinnville,
MarshfleWl, VVoodburn, Jefferson
High of Portland, and the winner
of the Portland city champion-
ship. In addition, it is hopd that
Kalem will have such a record
that it will be justified in chal-
lenging the school claiming the
state championship. Letters ask-
ing for games have been sent to
most of the. schools, and as they
opn about three weeks before th
Salem school, the logal men will
have their schedule practically
full before school starts hero.

Rev. S. E. Fisher Heads
National Church Society.

WINONA LAKE. Ind.. Sept. 3.
Husiness session of the Interna-

tional convention of the Disciples
of Christ 'were concluded today
with election of officers. Rev. S.
E. Fisher of Champaign, 111., was
named president.

The executive committee will
meet in December to select the
next convention city. Invitations
for the 1922 convention were ex
tended today by representatives
01 uenver, coio.. Salt Lake City, j

auu ruriiana, or,

TTHOOPS HALTED

CAMP DIX, N. J., Sept. 3.
Passenger cars, held ready to take
the 16th United States infantry to
West Virginia, were released to-
night by the government. The
16th is still under orders but thearmy authorities predicted that
the forces in West Virginia were
deemed sufficient for the present.

GIRL KILLED

NEW YORK, Sept. 3. Showers
of hailstones that covered the
sidewalks of Jamaica with slush
featured a brief electrical storm
that swept over New York tonight
and relieved a hot spell. Light-
ning killed Hazel Donohue, 20, at
Rockaway Beach, late this after-
noon. The bolt struck in the
midst of a throng of bathers. Sev- -

ral men were stunned.

PITCHER SOLD

SAGINAW. Mich., Sept. 3.
Harry Shriver, a hurler for the
Saginaw team In the Michigan- -

Ontario league, ha.s been sold to
he Brooklyn National league team
or $4,000, it was announced here
onight.

HAD NO TAIL LIGHT

Driving without a tail light on
h!s car and driving with glaring
headlights is th'i double charge
which has been placed against
Madison Nichols of , route C in the
police court. He was arrested
last night by Traffic Officer Hay--
den and compelled to put 'up a $10
bond for his appearance befora
Judge Race Monday.

RANSOM REFUSED

MADRID, Sept. 3. Ebd-El- -

Krin, commander of the hostile
tribesmen in Morocco, will decline
to accept a ransom for the re
lease of General Navarro, captur
ed by the Moors on Mount Arruit,
says the Melilla correspondent of
El Heraldo. It is said General
Navarro will be held as a host-
age.

LEGION PETITIONS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. Rep-
resentations have been made to
President Harding and to Secre-
tary Hoover, requesting that the
American Legion be represented
at the disarmament conference

d at the unemployment confer
ence, according to a statement by
the Legion tonight.

t

AGREEMENT MADE

PARIS, Sept. 3. (By the As
sociated Press.) Delivery to
France by Germany of seven bil
lion gold marks worth of build

t II " xll It I

yrAW . afH . .

ciii ocuenis wno nau uouie
lo.'t. Information from Lngan
was that thy had arrived there
a:"t r a day in the mountains.

Oilier .Air IeBECKLKY. W. Va.. Sept. 3.
Two government airplanes Qf the

B typo, were wrecked ' near
here lat today while attempting
to land for gasoline and oil. One
wa3 commanded by Lieutenant
Goodrich and carried Sergeant
Dildine as a passenger, the other
by Lieutenant Liebhauser.

No one was injured.
The plane piloted by Lieuten-

ant Goodrich crashed when it
struck a small ditch at Johnstown,
near here, the landing gears and
motor and part of the body of the
machine being damaged.

Lieutenant Liebhauser's mach-
ine attempted a landing in a field
near Harper and crashed. It im-

mediately
j

caught fire and was de-
stroyed. I

2KM Trooper in Move
WASHINGTON, sept. 6. .Morel

than 2000 federal troops today
took up positions in West Virgin--

las coal fields and tonignt were
reported by their commander.
Brigadier General H. H. Band-holt- z,

to have the situation well
in hand. Movement of these for-
ces into the districts in which
mine disorders have occurred.
took place without untoward in-

cident. General Bandholtz advised
the war department. He added
that the residents had received
the troops in a spirit of friendli-
ness.

Meanwhile the issuance of a
proclamation declaring martial
law continued to be held up. Sec-

retary Weeks said "the issuance
of a martial law proclamation
will be governed by conditions."

Indications were that federal
officials generally viewed the sit-

uation optimistically.
President Harding left today on

his vacation trip which it had
been announced he would not take
if the West Virginia situation
demanded his presence here, after
conferring with Secretary Weeks.
The secretary was understood to
have been given authority to pro-

mulgate the martial law procla-
mation if conditions made it ad-

visable.

Disband Guards.
LOGAN, W. Va . Sept. 3.

Preparations for the disbandment
of volunteer forces which have
been opposing the advance in

wtern Logan 'county and of
armed bands were being made to-

night while a state of compara-
tive quiet reigned in the troubled

-

1. R, tae aeeaad letter ta

Stars. Jar tha beat aaawars
wiu pay the faUevjag prsMej

IN
$200.00 Csjal

a 100.00 Cash
60.00 Cash
25.00 Cash
15X0 Cash

a 10.00 Cash
Cash ' ltth, fS.M Cass
Cash '19th, ISM Cash
Cask SOth, 15.00 Cash
Cash lies. $5.00 Cash
Cash 82nd. 5.M Cash
Cash Mrs, fS.oa Cash
Cash fttth, $S.eO Cash
Cash ?16tk, 5.00 Cash
Cash tetk, tS.tt Cash
Cash r7th, S.M Cash
Cash .Mta, tM Cash

GUARANTEED

i

And TWENTY-SEVE-N

OTHER BIG PRIZES,
Totaling $510.00 Cash

:Sn ftH red chip Low in tears Had low rice A kings help"
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AUTOMOBILE ROAD

WAT BZD IT. roteata antnber

TATE of OR
til a gTM MTt PTdneT, Caaar B.

SAID t U MU ?t- -

diter OitM WarktieM Grilfla, "I
lelar fetara ia America far air big

V.'iaf Ptetara PUy.'V Of tmnt tkii !
Oriftia aarrr WaoM 1 like to b th
(ratlwl at all tba graat If PrAdoears

triad kla bst to parauada DaMillar U tell
am tka aaa of Xhm graat Maria Stan. Joit

. U UaUliia him, Oaar B. DaMUlat cava
DvUl "Vrkfild Oiitfia fear orcrat eodei
Crapaatiag tka aaaMa f tka lour alaria
burs r kad aagagad ud told kirn tkat if ka
m4 brain aaongk ta kiscavar tka una from
tkaa aaerat eda ha deaarrad ta knew them.

4 II waa oa aaU af a puaila for Griff in. aa it
U aald ha eallad U iBratlaad Yard and offered
taam a tkaaaaad dallara if tkc TTould dia--

"Ifa aay.M Mid
O'Fljma. "I kava warkad sat faar aaaoa
vbiek yaa aaa biaialk aack aaa af tka faar
eadea.

"Add an tkaea faar nam aad yarrr total
glTs too tka faar chica ta tba faar aaicea.

"Xoa, ga about it tkia way. . Sack aaerat
eada baa tea letters ta it. Each latter repre-aeat- a

a awnbar. Tba first latter at tbe eada
rspreaeau t. tba aeeaad letter rapressati X,
tha third letter rapreaeata-- , aad ae oa. Tka
Uath letter ia each, eada lauiaaaata tka cipher

instead at 10.
"Each aaav aa yea aaa, iastaad ef aambara

ia made p e( lettara, bat It raataina aal 7 tbe
leuen that are eaataiaad la the eada abeTa
it.

l Is. , 7 ' '

'

Norman JvVaJker, who saved
himself after wreck of ZR-- 2.

MAP

Roads With Mileages

of Oregon

ft

J
cePts, to pay for n

tba first tine af tka first earn is the eighth
letter in the code above it, therefore it rep
resents aomber .

"Altar 70a hare changed arery letter af
tbe sua into s nam her. add np the tare jast
exactly as you would any ether ana af firarea, and tha total that yon ret gives 70ayear clue to the names af the btovie Star."Thea work eat year clue this way:

"Beginning at tbe left-ban- d tide af tba
total of your aunt change each figure af tba
total back to its letter a represented ia thasecret code above tbe sura; far instance, I
can tell yon that tha first somber of the total
af the first asm ia V. Tba letter O la tba
seventh letter ia tba eada above tha first
am, therefore tba first latter represented byrear total ia letter C Now change every num-

ber of your total ia the aame way and yea
will have tba name at tba Movie Star reure-eare- d

by that wa."
Tbia ia net aa easy problem, bat pattaaea

and perseverance may limi yea the names el

All Through Trunk

aac tka rum for k'm froaa tkia foar aaerat Hew efeaage tbe lettara ef each earn latatbalr equivalent aonbera, according to the
coda aber. patting tbeot dewm line by line
froa left to right exactly aa the letter: forinstance, tka first letter of the first ia N.

Complete 1920 Census of the State
aodaa tkat PaMUlar kad giren kua. Ti.a
w aa aair Job for tha graat 8coUai Yard

'fttotaetiva rarea, aad ia iaaa than aa boar
Skor kadi tka four aaaaaa. Tbr fa tka
Paaioa ta Orif fia aad alao garra kiat tkair aja-ta-ai

far vorkiag aal tbair elaas. Printed on good linen paper and in three colors (blue, yellow and red-gr- avel

roads marked in yellow paved roads in red) this map is Unquestionably
the best auto road map of Oregon ever published and will be given to States

N yea viU aee
bars)

trWaetlaa.plaa by

ia tbe first letter of tbe creat ateviethai mm aad Uertfato rep-- va

kwwta wThis Great Contest IsAbsolutely FREE of
Expense. Sendjfh Your Answers To-da- y!

man subscribers absolutely.

F-R-- E-
lust fear Iriaads ar nairhears, wba wiU iat

taeaa really worU wkSa aaagasiaea
aad want taeaa to cease to them roralartr

These
ing material within three years is
provided for by the agreement be

Here's how Old subscribers pay up your arrearl Bubscriptipn and one
month in advance and the map will be h anded to yoa at the office counter or
mailed to you post paid absolutely free. --' J j

tween Louis Locheur, French min
ister of the liberated regions, and

' Tbia great eeeteat la being eeadaeted by
Tba Statasmaa Pablisbiag Cex, Salem, Ore-(-m,

aaa ef tba largest aad bast kaewa pttb-Lshi-

boaaea ia Oregon. Tbia ia year
aTaarantee tkat the priaea will be awarded
with absolute fairaea aad saanreaesa ta yea
aad every ether oeateetaat. KTankly. it ia
ta tea sod to iatredeee Tba Pacific Homestead.
Oregoa'e Greatest 'Farm Magasiae, and Tha
Sertbweat Poaltry Jearaat, the leading peal-tr- y

aaegasiae of the Paeifie Kerthweet. Tea
say eater aad win tka beat af prixea whether

Tea are a subscriber ta either af these pub-
lication ar not aad moreover, yoa will
aeitker be asked nor expected to take tbaae
aaagasiaea or spead a aiagie peaay of year
waey as aempete. -

Her is tbe Wea The Pacifi Tlemattaad
lb the ablest aad beat farm magasia pab-Imhe- d

ia the Paeifie Northwest, msnad week-
ly, it. has a very large aomber ef readers.
Tka Northwest Poultry Journal b also very
Widely read aad baa tbe largeat eculatiea ef

ay magasiae ia tta class pabliWed ia tbe
I'srifie Northwest. Bat ear motto is aaa af

Walter Rathenau, German minis

twa readare to Tka Paeifie Hemastiad aadtwo reed era to Tha Northwest Pealtry Jear-a- al

or any ether eeasbiaattoa you like to" T wm "ity folftn Uia aimpU
eendrtioa ta a few miaetes ef year saare tiaae,

Zm mnm aaaeae to eaah ad year
fneada yea wiah. ,

how to loro Toxn loixmoii. -
TJee wary aae aide ef the papar that eea-Ut-aa

name of the Movie Etara, aad pat year
aame aad address (stating Mr, Mrs. ar Miss)
ia the apper right-han- corner. If yea vatto write anything bat year answers, aae aseparate sheet ef paper.

Three independent lodges, having aa con-
nection whatever with thia firm, will awardthe prises, and tka unaware eaiaiu sa

pay one month's subscript!'?11 in advance and get the;''ter of reconstruction, the details
of which were made public today.

STRIKE WORSE

BILBAO, Spain, Sept. 3. The

New subscribers
map free.

Statesman Publishing
Salem, Oregon.

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th -
Tth, IS.aa

ua first Prise. Yoa will ttb, $i.00
averr aame eenrpleted tth. 13.04
wiu ae awarded tor general iota, IS.av

11th. 5 OO)

ltthr &.

13th, 5.
Itth, tS.OO
16th, I5.M

efoaa at ( a. m. ltb, S.
iaamediatalT aft .Wik 17th, IaIow

aad the Priaea eere- -
were today tot PRIZES

strike situation here is growin
worse, most of the factories andpviau wui use

get i poisu far
bam. Wa want more rectly. do peiataar magasiaea ia every mines having closed. Bilbao is al

most completely without bread. rasters to become ecenaiated with - these
laman pablteatieaa. Tkereforo. when we
aokaawledra lour eatry ta tbe bob tost aad

aeataesa, style, spelling, puaeteatioa, ate, 1''. far handwritiag, and 100 paiala forfalfiikag the eaaditioaaef tha eoartest. Cea- -

use This Coupon

MAP COUPON
Co.

me in accordance with the above

Address..

and light.

FIRING HEAVY
yea kaew your stiadiog for tbs prises, w

ball aead yee without east a espy at ear f the Jadgaa.
. Tho oeateat wiD
oer au, IVZL

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find .. : ?fvery latest moe. iaaa ta ardor ta qualify
veer eetrr to be seat aa for tka iadciae aad

or renewal subscription to the, following address-plea- se mailwarding ef tba grand prises, yea will be
,Me4 aasiat as la carry iag a tkat big la--

answers will be judged
ed. Address year map and II

offer:
LONDON, Sept. 2. Latest, re-

ports from the Greco-Tur- k front
sent by the Smyrna correspondent

census of Oregon to

Name .. ,..
Jhe Grpal Movie Mystery, Statesman Eublishing Co Salem, Or. or Reuter's. Indicate heavy fight

ing is still in progress. The Greeks
claim to have captured a fortified

. - 1........ f . ....... 1,.
N. B. City subscribers may secure the map nd 1920 census free by caing
at the office and paying up the arrears andjme month in advance. :

; '' Tposition east of the river Sakarla,

Read The Classified Ads.


